GB WELCOME
RED GROUP SCHEDULE

Sunday, August 30

- 8AM CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST
  UNIVERSITY UNION - PHOENIX ROOMS
- 9AM COLOR GROUP MEETINGS
  LINK SHARED BY YOUR AMBASSADOR
- 10AM THE ROCK STAR PROJECT MEET AND GREET
- 11AM BREAK
- 11:30AM LUNCH
  LOCATION SHARED BY YOUR AMBASSADOR
- 1PM THE ROCK STAR PROJECT

2:15 - 3:00PM VIRTUAL SESSIONS

- Nutrition, Wellness, and Dining at UW-Green Bay
- Put It On a T-Shirt
- UW-Green Bay Outdoor Activities and Spaces: Find Your Fit!
- Be Part of the Virtual Variety Show

3:15 - 4:00PM VIRTUAL SESSIONS

- Eating on a Phoenix Budget
- UREC Fitness and Yoga Class with Alex
- UWGB Cofrin Memorial Arboretum and Natural Areas: Habitat, Research, and Recreation
- Service Cat/Dog Toy Making

4PM BREAK

5PM DINNER

LOCATION SHARED BY YOUR AMBASSADOR

7PM VIRTUAL KAHOOT

CATHEDRAL TECH WELCOME ZONE

TENT OUTSIDE HOUSING

COMMUNITY CENTER

Come grab a paper lantern to decorate to complete your space. While supplies last.

Check your UWGB email for more information and links.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 28

6-8PM

TAKE AND MAKE CRAFT

TENT OUTSIDE HOUSING COMMUNITY CENTER

Chris is a comedian and free-style rapper who writes for Epic Rap Battles of History. Suggest topics for him to weave his lyrical magic into.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 29

7PM

COMEDIAN CHRIS TURNER

GB WELCOME

SIGN-UP INFO

To join these virtual events, go to these links!

KAHOOT bit.ly/2FQ7ILH
BINGO bit.ly/2YxfUXT
### Monday, August 31

- **8AM** **CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST**  
  UNIVERSITY UNION - PHOENIX ROOMS

- **9AM** **WELLNESS CENTER**  
  & COVID-19

- **9:30AM** **BREAK**

- **10AM** **STUDENT CONVOCATION**

- **11AM** **GPS MEETING**  
  ONLY IF ENROLLED IN GPS COURSE

- **11:30AM** **LUNCH**  
  LOCATION FROM YOUR AMBASSADOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Workshop Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1:00 - 1:30PM | CHOOSE YOUR WORKSHOP  
  Hablamos Español  
  UREC - Intramural, Fitness, and Outdoor Opportunities  
  The Richard Mauthe Center  
  Cool Kids Intro to OSL  
  Being Your Own Advocate |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Workshop Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1:45 - 2:15PM | CHOOSE YOUR WORKSHOP  
  Find “U” at the University of Wisconsin-Green Bay  
  Welcome to the Pride Center!  
  Greek Life: More Than Just Letters  
  Student Government and Getting Involved on Campus  
  How to Thrive in College |

- **2:30PM** **BREAK**

- **2:30 - 3:30PM** **VARIETY SHOW REHEARSAL**

- **3:30PM** **WHAT’S IT ALL ABOUT**

- **5PM** **DINNER**  
  LOCATION FROM YOUR AMBASSADOR

- **6PM** **DRIVE-IN MOVIE**  
  KRESS EVENTS CENTER PARKING LOT

### Tuesday, Sept. 1

- **8AM** **CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST**  
  UNIVERSITY UNION - PHOENIX ROOMS

- **9AM** **FIRST YEAR SEMINAR CLASS MEETING**  
  LINK SHARED BY YOUR PROFESSOR

- **10AM** **BREAK**

- **10:30AM** **COLOR GROUP MEETINGS**  
  LINK SHARED BY YOUR AMBASSADOR

- **11:30AM** **LUNCH**  
  LOCATION FROM YOUR AMBASSADOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Workshop Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1:15 - 1:45PM | CHOOSE YOUR WORKSHOP  
  Keys to Financial Success in College  
  What Are You Going To Do With That? Exploring Majors and Careers  
  Academic Resources |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Workshop Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2:00 - 2:30PM | CHOOSE YOUR WORKSHOP  
  Commuter Student Q&A  
  GBOSS 101  
  How to Navigate the Online Learning Environment |

- **3PM** **FIND YOUR CLASSROOMS**  
  START FROM PHOENIX PARK

- **4PM** **BREAK**

- **4 - 5PM** **VARIETY SHOW REHEARSAL**

- **5PM** **DINNER**  
  LOCATION FROM YOUR AMBASSADOR

- **7:30PM** **VIRTUAL VARIETY SHOW**